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CHAPTER 74 

Central Nervous System Stimulants 

P01rlda K Son:sollo, PhD 
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Central nervQillI system (eNS) stimulants are substances ' 
which increase excifability.withi.."l various regions of the brain 
or spinal coed. ' The prominent effects produced by mallY o( 
these drugs are arousal and-increased motor function. which 
result in subjec.tive feelings of increased mental alertness~ 
decreased fatigue , impro\'ed cClnccntration, increased energy 
and motivation and an .elevation ill mood. Excessive excita
tion can lead to conv.uls ions, and mJnit, ifnot ,Jll, of these drugs 
produce seizures in a dose-dependent mam\er. 

Excitability of the CNS Tt!fiects an intricate balance bel[ween 
excitatory and inhibitory activity' within the beain. ~tim
UIants of the eNS directly or iildirecUy enhanc-e excitatory . 
activity or block q\ll.ibitOlY components. The excitatory trans- . 
mitters, glutamate and aspartate, are impoltanl neurotrafl:Smit: 
ters at excitatory synapses where their actions are mediated 

· through N-methyl'D-Dspa~te (NMDA) or nQn-NMDA (kat
nate.or AMPA/quisqualate) re<:eptors. In con~rast, gamn.13" 
aminobutyric acid (GABA) and gIycine are prominent inhibl· 
LOry neurotransmitters. The neuromodu.l3tor, adenosine, a1~ 
'p1ays an importantrole In eNS el'citation in that it can exert a 
depressant action, mo$1, likely on the basis .of its ability to 
decrease impulse-generated ~smitter release and to limit 
excitation of postsynaptic elements by direct hyperpolari~. 
tion. Marll' eNS stimulants proquce excitation through their 

· antagonism at GADA, glycine or adenosule receptors whereas 
others, the indirect-actulg .l>-ympathQmimetics, prqduce pro
'nounced eNS stimulation by enhancing the aj;:tions of endoge
neous catecholamlnes dl.le to· their ability to increase release 
and/pr prevent the uptake of endoge'nous ~teehola!)1lnes 
(see Table 1). . 

The eNS stimulanl::s are much less imporant therapeutically 
than the eNS depressants; but they can produce dramatic 
pharmacological effects and some frequently. are abused. 

• Forexample, CNS stimu.\ants(eg, methylphenidate) are among 
Lh.e most commonly prescribed drugs for attention dejicu 
discmte"rs in children. The amphetamines or their analogs 
are used in narcolepsy, as adjunct therapy in aUenliondejicit 

· disorders and as appetite supp7-essams in- obesity. The ' 
mild eNS stimulants, such as caffeine, are used in drug
induced respiratory and! or ~rcularory depression and vas
cular headaches; caffeine also is used in a number ofanalge
'sic combinations. The strong CNS stimul('lnts, such as 
pentylenetetrazol" and picrotOXin, have no established .thera· 

· I?eutic use since the therapeutic dose is -.:ery close .to *,e 
cQnvulsant d.ose.· .' . 

A numt>er of eNS stimulants .t:aave therapeutically useful 
actions on other pam of the body, and a number-of drugs not 
included in this chapter stimulate the eNS when adJIlinistered 
in toxic doses. For example, caffeine, a' classical central 
nervous system s timulant, has clinically useful actions on the 
heart, blood vessels and kidneys. 'On the other 'hand, atro
pine and ephedrine, drugs with primary actions on the periph
eral autonomic nerVous gyst.em, stimulate the eNS. 

Only those drugs which 'have cenlral sliin~lation as; a pre
dominant action are fisted in this section. Those agents 
whose central stimulant properties are secondary (atropine, 
many sympathomimetic amines, nicotine, lobeline, carbon 
dioxide, 'cyanide, apomorphine and em~tine) .and those wh~se 

central stimulant properties are induced only with·toxic doses 
· (phenol, saucylates, locaianesthetics, ergot alkaloidS, etc) are 
listed In other chapters. For convenience, the drugs de
scribed are divided into tJ:tree gro~ps: . xanthine derivatives, 
psychostimulants and miScellaneous eNS stimula!!ts. 

Xanthine Derivatives 

. Sturmlation of the eNS can be produced iJl man and animals 
by a large ' number of natural and synthetic. .substances. 
None, however, occupy as prominent a place in the environ
m~nt of m'an as do the xanthine derivatives'. The most popu
lar sources of theSe substances are the x9J)thine beverages, 
which incl~de coffee, tea, cocoa and coil~.flavored drinks. 
Coffee and tea contain caffeine, whereas cocoa contains . 
the·obromine. The caffeine 20nient of tea leaves (2 to 3%) is 
highe~ than that .of·coffee beanS (0.7 to 2.0%) b.ut the bever
ages as fiimlly prepared contain abou,t equal amounts of this 
stimulant. Caffeine is present .in amounts of about 100 to 
150 mg/18p mL of ~rewed. coffee;' 60 to 80 mg/180 mL of 
instant coffee; .40 to 100 mg/lSO mL of tea and 17 to 55 .. 
mg/ISO mL of cola be~erage. There Is little doubt that the 
popularity of these beverages depends 9n their stimulant ac-

· tioo, aitllough most people are.unaware of any stimulatl ~:m . . 
Xanthine derivatives include caffeine, theo.bromine, theoph

yUine and"a number of related synthetic derivatives, aU of ' 
which have similar pharmacological propenies that differ 
markedly in th!,:! intensity oftl}elr ~ctions in various structures. 
For example, the stimulant effects of caffeine and theophyl
line on the eNS and on skeletal muscle are much greater than 
those of theobromine. P.urthennore, theophylline surpasses 
caffeine in' its diuretic., cardiac and smooth m~cular. action5. 
Therefore, in the therapeutic application of these drugs for a 
speCific effect, side effects C3.1J be minimized and the: desired 
effect in~ensified by careful selection of tlie xanthine em-

· ployed. . ' 
The principal therapeutic application of caffeine is as a eNS 

stimulant. :Therefore, caffej.ne an~ i.ts congeners which pos
sess this effec~ will be discussed in this:sectlot}. The princJ

.pal therapeutic use of tlleophyllj.ne and related cqmpounds is 
as a bronchodi.lator in the management of asthma. For this 
reason theophylline derivatives are discussed in Chapter G6, 
~espir:aUJry Dnl{Js. . . 

Amioophylfine--:page'971: 

Caffeine 

-JH-P~rine:2,6.dione, 3 _~:dil~Ydro:I,3,7'trimethyj_, Theine: Nil" 
ms'Z (Bristol-Myers); TlIend (NurclijJThayer); Vivarin (BeeCh"m); 

Dexitat: (Republic); Quick Pep (Thompson) 

1 ,3,7 -Trlmethylxanthlne i 58·08-21 CtH laN.O~ (194.19); mmwhydraUI 
' 5743.12~J (212.21). I' . . • . 

· For the structural fonnula., see page 404 . . 
I'repar.~on--CalTeine may be isolated from t.ea or coff~ by boiling 

,..jth water In the present:(! of lime or ma«ne5lum oxki<l!, whkh serves to 
precipitate·the tannins and some ofUle coloring matLer. After tiltntlon, 
the c:rude . t:all."e~~ I~at separates is rec!),stal1lud fl"9m hot wa~r·.affur 
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Table 1-Various Classes of eNS' St!mulanl~' and 
Representative Compounds./ 

Class Compound 

Xamttine~ Caffeine. 
Theophylline 

Psycho!timulan\s Amphetamines 

, 
MiscellaneoJJs 

stimulants 

Methylphenidate 
Cocaine 
Ma.:indol 
Pemoline 
Djethylpropion 
'Bicuculline 
"Picrot0":<i.n 

Pentyh'l"letetrilZ?1 

SU}'"chnine 

Doxapram 

Mechanism 

Adenosine antago'rUst . 
Adenosine ant3g;misl 
Enhance actions of 
endoge~"us cate<;:ho~in"$ 

Compeliti"e GABA antagonist .. 
Non·competith·e GABA 
.antagoni~ 

. Non<competitive GADA 
antagonist 

. Competitive antagonist at 
non-N!t1DA glycine receptor 

Unkno'wn 

,rearment ';;111 deoolorlzlng charcoal. A sotirce oflhe commercial supply 
is lea dust or sweepings. '(ncrei\$ing quantitiu of. caffein~ are now ob
tained lIS iI by-product in the manufacture of"dec3ffeinized coffee." It is 
also produced by m~r.hJllation of ~heobromine (partial synthesis) and by 
toul synthesis from ' urea or dimethylurell by.varilllions of Traube's clas5Jc 
process (Bel" 33:' 305:2. 1900). The essential steps of ~ synthesis of 
theoph,)' lIinc and caffeine from urea are showribelo"",: 

Urea 

'CH~NH C","--co 
1 I I 
(".==0 

I 
C=o ·C~ 

I I 
CH,JNH CH,NH C,,! 

1,3.DimethyJure a 

o 

' ~H~-N~Nli 
. oAr N~bH 

CH, 

Thu.phytline 

o 

CH,-";~NH2 
0)..: N J= NHCHO 

I 
C", 

De9crlptlon- White powder or whit~, glistening needle~, usually mat· 
ted; odorless and lias. a biuer IaSte; pH (I % solution) 6.9; the hydrate is 
cffiorescent In 3ir and loses all its moisture at 80' ; when rendcred anhy
drous by dryiTlg, melts betweet:l2~5· and 237.5' ; pK. 13.9. 

Use __ Used orally as a mild eNS slimuldnt to aid in!!t~ awake lIJl<I 
to restore mi::nuil alertness in· fatigued patlom\.S. In cOInbination with 

. ergotamine 'tartrate 'it is used to abort IXlScuiar lwadocluls such a:5 mi. 
gralne and cluster headaches. Itoften Is u.o;ed in combination With analge
sics (acetaminophen, aspirin, etc) for the ~eatment .of mild pain. Since 
its illIaIgeslc activity Is suspect, such use is controYeTlilal. It 13 U5ed In 

. combinatioo with anthihi.stamlnes and other sedative ~ents 10 over<'.orne 
the.sedative prOp<"rti~s of such drugs; however, effective do!!08ge for this 
putJiosehas notOeen established adequate ly . .It Is ~d parenterally in 
the form of calfelne and sodium benzoate for the Ireatment of l"l'spil"al.oJ1J . 
depl"l'::;sion 1\SSOCiated with overdosag.e ofCNS depressant drugs (narcOtic . 
3lIa1gesics, alcohol, etc). E!eClillSe of the questionable bellclit of such USf! 
and It'l: transient aClion. most authorities b(ol .i~vc caffeine 3lId oth"r liualep. 
tics should not ~ used in these conditions and recommend other support. 
ive therapy. Finally, caffeine Is used otally either a1on"e orin combination' 
with otller drugs (analgesic.s, diuretics. etc) to relieve tenSion alld tluld 
re,ention lL~$ociated with menstruation. In view of Its m'inunal diuretic 
aClion, its usefulneSll in this condition is questionable. 

Caffeine and citrated caffeine are absorbed ";ell following oral 
administration. Absorption by the oral route is mON! rapid than that &(lh 
intramuscular l'\leetion. Absorption from suppositories follOwing rectal 
administration is slow and emil1c. Followi:1.!lthe oral aamlnlstration of 
100 mg of caffeine (as in coffee), peak plasma levels of about 1.51.0 1.8 
j.lglmL are reached after 50 to 75 min. Following oral administration of 
250 mg to "caffeine-naive" subjects, peak p.lasma 'Ievels 0("4.2 1.(1 26 
llg/mL are. reache<l In 11 mean time of 60 min. Therapeutic plasma 
concenl.nl.tions range ·from 6 to 13 jlg/mL; conc'entrations > 20 Ilg/mL 
commonly produce adver"e reactiOns. The ]ethal concenl.nl.tion Is > ]00 
Ilg/mL. ]t is distributed rllpidly throughout all body tissues, readily cross
ingthe placenta and bloOd-brain banier. Approximately 17% of*e drug 
Is bou.nd to pla.:!ma proteins. Plasma half·life is 3 to 4 hours In adullS.· 
Plasma half-life in neonates bO.m of women given caffeine prior to delivery 
has beel\estimated to be about 80 hr. The drug is metllbolired r.apidJy by 
the liver to I-methyluric acid. l-methylxanthi!1e :md 7-metllylxanthine. 
About 10% is excreted unchanged by the kidncys. 

F'or many year.; it was thOUght that the stimu!!int actions of caffeine wer" 
tlue to ir,;, Inhibition of the ellzyrne phosphodiesterase in the brain and tne 
resulting accumulation and actions of cyclic 3' ,5'-8denosine momiphoS' 
ph~te · (c·AMP). However , several compounds which are mort! potent 
thall caffeine in inhibiting phosphodiesterase activity lack CNS Etimillant 
actions. t.1or~over, thc concentmlion of caffeine needed to' Inhibit phOs
phodiuterase activity is 100 tiines gwater th,.., blood levels achieved aner 
caifeine .oonsumption. Rather, substantial evldenr.e Indicates that the 
stimutantattlons of caffeine are due to its block<l.de of adenosine receptors. 
Adenosine c:o:eftS prominent. presynaptic and .postsynaptic inhlbiUoo pf 
neuronal activity Blockad" of this Inhibiti'2n by caffeine likely Is respon. 
~jble for its stimulant effects. . • 

In one double-blind clinicalstildy, OTal admlnisttatio l\of250 rng of the 
drug to nine healthy.young non·coffee drinkers who had 'no coffee, tea or 
cola in the previous 3 wk incn)asro plasma r-enin·activity 57%, plasma 
1IOrepinepjuine 75% and plasmaepillephrinc by 207%; urinary 1IOrm.eta: 
nephrine and .n.elnllepltrirn>were increased 52 and '100%, respectlve1y; 
meN! blood pre"SS1ire increased 14/10 torr .within I hl"; .hean rate r1l"St 
decreased and then i.lCTf/a.o;ed,· and respim.lory rate increased 20%. 

Caffeine stimulates all levels of the" CNS. In oral doscs.of 100 to 200 
mg, it stimulate~ the cerebral cortex producing a more rapid and clear now 
of thought, wakefulness or arousal in fatigued patients and improved 
psychomotor coordinatiun. Its cortical effects are milder and of shurter . 
duration than those of the amphetamines: In s lightly larger doses, caf
feln~ stirilUl:ltes medullary \'agnl, vasomotor and respiratory centers, induc' 
inK-bradycardia, vaso~nstriction andan·increased respiratory rate. 

The drug exerts mUltiple effects on the heart.. It has a positive Inotropic 
etrect on tile myocardium and a pbsitive chronotropic effect on the sino
atTi;!.1 node, causing a transient increase in heart rate, foreeof contraction, . 
cardiac output and work of the heart. In doses in excess of 250 mg, the 
centrally mediated vagal effects of caffeine may be masked by increased 
sinus rates; tachycardia, extrllSystoles or other ventricular arrhytilmias 
may result. 

Caffeine, In normally ingested amoun'ts, produces ~oconstriction of 
blood vesseb, presumably by blocking adeno~ine receptors located in the 
smooth muscle of thl! va~culature. It is thought that the v3!loconstriction 
of the cerebral blood vessels by caffeine contributes to Its ability 10 relieve 
headaches.' In the peripheral vasCUlature, caffeine ingestion results hI 
Increased vascular resistance and a slight IncreHSf! in blood pressure, 
probably due to th" action of caffeine on both the smooth mu~cle of the 

Solubility-l g of anhydrous caffeine )1issolves in about 50 mt. ),·at.e;r, 6 
mt. water at 80", 75 mL alcohol, about 25 mL alcohol al60' , about 6 mt. 
chloroform or 600 mL ether. Being 3 weak..base, caffeine does not fonn 
stable s(llts and even ilSsa)ts ofSlrongadd~, such a:sthe hydrochloride-or 
hydrobron,ide: are hydrolyzed readily by water. The solubllity of caffeine 
in water i~ increase"d by the presence of organic acids or their alkali salts, . 
eg, ~nzoates, salicylates, cinnamates Or citrates and this L, the reason for 
the u~e of sev~rdlsuch n~parationit. 

vessels and on.cat"cholamlne relellSe. . . . 
• 'Other pharmacological effects of caffeine include the Jollowil1g: It 
stimulates yoluntary skeletal 'muscle; increasing \he force of muscle con
traction and decrell..'ling mu~ular fatigure; it stimulates parietlll cells, 
increasing gastric acid secretion; It induces a mild diuresis by iricrea~ing . 
renal \Ilood flow and glomerular filu:a.tion rate and decreasing prq1<lma! 
tubular reabsorption of ~odium and war.er; and it ~timulale~ gly..:ogenolysis 
and lipolysiS, bu sma Iipids"UsuaUy 
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Table i—Various Classes at CNS Stimulants and
Representative Compounds/
 

 Class '. Compound Mechanism

Xanthines - Cafl'e‘tne. ' Adenosine antagonist -
'I'heophylline Adenosine antagonist

Psychcstirnulants Amphetamines Enhance actions of
Methylphenidate endogenous catecholamines
Cocaine ' '
Mazindol
Pemoline

. _ Diethylpropion _ - .
Miscellaneous - Bicuculline Competitive GABA antagonist.

stimulants 'Picroto‘sin Non—competitive GABA
- antagonist

Pentylenetetrazol ' Noncompetitive-GABA
- ' antagonist

Stry'ChrIine - Competitive antagonist at

nonNMDA glycine receptorDoxaprarn Unknown 

treatment with decolorizing charcoal. Asou'rce ol'the cammercial supply
is tea dust or SWEEpll'lgS. Increasing quantities of. caffeine are now ob-
trained as a by—productIn the'rnanufacture of 'decaii’einized cofl'ee. "
also produced by methylation of theobromine (partial synthesis) and by
total synthesis from urea or dimethyluren by. variations of Traube'ra classic
process (Ber 33:3052.1900}. The essential steps of a synthesis of
theophyliine and caffeine from urea are shown beloW: '

' NHa CHanH _ . cast—Loo
I CHgNHq ' l . monsoon-I l _ I
:0 '-"‘_“‘."’ ._ Q=O -u———a- . :0 -CH2

one - segue _ Cl-IaNH on

Urea 1 3 Dimethylurea '' antsii

0 ' O

{newton CHG'H'N N02 Halo, CHaflNAil‘m-Ik_ A _ W
0 T . NH

F“: CH3.
0 O

Ci-ls --' M NH; Hcoon Ha— N MHZ Alkali

A I nu2 . )4 I NHCHO
' 0 iii 0 N

C”: CHo
O

“—N mall-rhino
H3 Ill“ """'__"""""i"' Caffeine

A 50H0 hi N
l
ona

Theophyiline

Descriptionmilirhite powder or white. glistening needles. usually mat-
ted; odorless and has a bitter taste: pH (1% solution) 6.9; the hydrate i5
cii'lorescent in air and loses all its moisture at 80”; when rendered anhy-
drous by drying. melts between 235° and 23 15°; pK.13.9.

Solubility 1 g ofanhydrous ca ll'eine dissolvesIn about 50 rnL water, 6
mL water at 80". 75 mL altohol. about 25 ml. alcohol at 60". about 6 mL
chloroform or 600 mL ether. Being a weak base. cafieine does not form
stable salts, and even its salts of strong acids such as the hydrochlorideor
hydrobromide. are hydrolyzed readily by water. The solubility ofcaffeine

 

in water is increased by the presence of organic acids or their alkali salts. .
eg. benzoates. salicylates. cinnamates or citrates and this'Is the reason for
the use of several such preparations.

his I

 

rummage orally as a mild011.3sz torrid in staying awake and
to restore mental alertness in-fatigued patients. In combination With

- ergotamlne'tartrate'it is used to abort vascular headaches such as mi.
graine and clusterheadaches. itoften is used in combination With analge-
sics (acetaminophen. aspirin. etc) for the HEBWEHL‘DI. mild pain.

a.
. . . . _. otnce

its analgesrc activaty Is suspect. such use 13 controversial. It is used in
- combination with anthihistamines and other sedative agents to overcome

the sedative properties of such drugs: however. efl'ectlve dosage for this
purposehas notbeen established adequately. _'ItIs used parenterally in
the form of caffeine and sodium bemoate for the treatment of respirator-y _
depression-associatedwith overdosage ofCNS depressant drugs [narcotic _
analgesics. alcohol. etc]. Because of the questionable benefit oi such use
and its transient action. most authorities believe cafi'eine and other analep-
tics should not be used in these conditions and recommEnd other support._
ive therapy Finally. caffeine'Is used orally either alone or in combination
with other drugs (analgesics. diuretics. etc) to relieve tension and fluid
retention associated with menstruation in view of its minimal diuretic
action. its usefulnessIn this conditionIs questionable“

Cafieine and citrated caffeine are absorbed well following oral
administration Absorption by the oral route is more rapid than that after
intramuscular injection, Absorption from suppositories following rectal
administration is slow and erratic. Following: the oral administration of
'100 mg of caffeine (as in coffee). peak plasma levels of about 15 to 1.3

pig/ml; are reached after 50to 1'5 min Following oral administration of250 mg to'caffeinenaive' 'subjects. peak plasma levels of 4. 2 to 26
pgfr'nl. are reached in a mean time of 60 min. Therapeutic plasma
concentrations range from 6 to 13 pglmln concentrations 3 20 uglmL
commonly produce adverse reactions. The lethal concentration is ‘.> 100
9-83 mL. Itis distributed rapidly throughout all body tissues. readily cross-
ing the placenta and blood—brain barrier. Approximately 17% of the drug
ls bound to plasma proteins. Plasma. half=liie is 3 to 4 hours in adults.-
Plasma half-life in neonates born ofwomen given caffeine prior to delivery
has beenestimated to be about 80 hr. The drug is metabolized rapidly by
the liver to 1—methyluric acid. l-methylxanthine and 7—methybranthine.
About 10% is excreted unchanged by the kidneys.

For many years it was thought that the stimu taint. actions ofcaffeine were
due to its inhibition of the enzyme phosphodiestcrase In the brain and the
resulting accumulation and actions of cyclic 3'.5‘-adenosinc mon'ophus-
phate (c-AMP). However. several compounds which are more potent
than cail'eine'In inhibiting phosphodiesterase activity incl: CNS stimulant
actions Moreover. the concentration of caffeine needed to inhibit phos
phodiesterase activityIs 100 times greater than blood levels achieved after
caffeine. consumption. Rather. substantial evidence indicates that the
stimulantactions of caffeine are due to its blockade ofadenosine receptors.
Adenosine exerts prominent pr'eityn'aptlc and .postsynaptic inhibition of
neuronal activity Blockade of this inhibition by caffeine likely is respon-
sible ior its stimulant ell'ec Ls. ' 3

In one double-blind clinical stI'Idy. oral administration 01‘250 mg ofthe
drug to nine |1ealthy.young non‘coll'ee drinkers who had‘no coffee, tea or
cola'In the previous 3 wk increased plasma I‘enin-activity 57%. plasma
not-epinephrine 75% and plasmaepinephrine by 20 "3%: urinary nor-meta.-
marine and meioiteplmine were increased 52 and 100%. respectively;
mean blood pressure increased 14310 torr within 1 hr.heart rate first
demeosed and then 1.?W8fl98d.and respiratory rate increased 20%.

Caffeine stimulates all levels of the CNS In oral doses of 100 to 200

mg. it stimulates the cerebral cortex producing a more rapid and clear flow
. of thought. wakefulness or arousal in fatigued patients and improved .

psychomotor coordination. [is cortical effects are milder and of shorter '
duration than those of the amphetatnines.‘ In slightly larger doses. caf—
feine stimulates ritedullary vagzil. vasomotorand respiratory centers, induc-
ing bradycardia. vasocpnstriction and alt-increased respiratory rate.

The drug exerts multiple effects on the heart. . It has a positive inotroplc
effect on the ntvocardium and a positive chronotropic-eifect on the sim—
atrial node. causing a transient increase in heart rate. force of contraction. '
cardiac output and work of the heart. In doses in excess of 250 mg. the
centrally mediated vagai eil'ecrs of cafieine may be masked by increased

sinus rates. tachycardia. extrasystoles or other ventricular arrhythmiasmay result.
Cafieine. in normally ingested amounts. produces vasoconstriction of

blood vessels. presumably by blocking adenosine receptors locatedIn the
smooth muscle of the vasculature. It is thought that the vasoconstriction
of the cerebral blood'vessels by cali'eine contributes to its ability to relieve
headaches.‘ In the peripheral vaculature. caffeine ingestion results in
increased vascular resistance and a slight increase in blood pressure,
probably due to the action of caffeine on both the smooth muscle of the
vessels and oncatecholamino release. ' '
. 'Other pharmacological effects of caffeine include the following: it.
stimulates voluntary skeletal 'rnuscle'. increasing the force of muscle con-
traction and decreasing muscular fatigure; it stimulates parietal cells.
increasing gastric acid secretion; it induces a mild diuresis by increasing _
renal blood flow and glorherular filtration rate and decreasing proximal
tubular rcabsorption of sodium and water; and It. stimulates glycogenolysis
and lipoiysts. but 4.. :......._.I..A.. :.. Linn; n1 ......- “up! nlqsma llpldS'liSliallY
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are not significant In nOIT.lal patients. Repeated use of thi.s substance 
mar result in the development oftQlerance to its diuretic, cardiov3c'lcular 
and cent"" nervoU$system effects . . 

This drug and other xanthine" may enhanc~ the cardiac inotropIc effects 
of beta-adrenergic stimulating ' agents and decrease the effect of 
benzodiazepines. ~cause c;o!feme ingestion restilts in reduced liver blood 
flo:»" the metabolism and elimination of drugs w.hJch are el~~ prmiar. 
lJ)' by hepatic metabolism may be slowed. TIle lng~~o,!\~t~#.~ine can 
ca~ a slight increase in wine levels of vanilly~d.~lic.\~id;·:Ctltf!ch(ll . . 

. ,amines M.d 5:~ydrQl<yindolea~tic add. Sine.e' hi~ ~ri~~l~!;;:?f ,:ani l
Iylmandlilic aCId Of catechohmunes may result In a fal!ie-p!l.~\tJy,e:d1agnosls 

. of pheochromocytoma or neuroblastoma, c&lfeille intake shoUfd be avoided 
during thes;'i.eSts: . , 

'Acute toxicity involving calfeine has been reported only rarely. 
Overdosage lIslIally is associat~d with gastroi.ntestinal pain, mild deliriwn, 

, InSomnia, diuresis, dehydrntlon and fever. More seriowi sYmPto~ in· 
clude cardiac IUThythmlas and convuisiolU. 'The acuie lethal doie of 
caffeine in adults appear.; to be about 5 to 10 g eitner mtrav~no.u'slyor 

, orally. O<:'alh has DeClined in a child foUowing oral ingestlon of3 g. 
Prolonged, high intike mayproduee tolerance, habitllationand psycho-' 

logical dependence. Abrupt discontinuatklJl of rhe stimulant may result 
'in headache, irritation, nervousness, anilety 4nd dizziness. 

The ingestion of large amounts of combinations containing aspirin l\lld 
caffeine has been associated with analgesic nephropathy, ehariclerized by 
sterile pyUria, asymptomatic -bacteruria, pyelonepl)ritis, papillary necro· 

'sis, interstitial fibrosis rul'd nephritis. The role of caffeine in the etiology 
of this condition has not been established conclusively. For an indcpth 
~eview 'of "The Health Consequences of Calfe~ncO< the interested reader is 
referred to the interestirig article by Sawynok l\lld Yaksh (Pharma.col ~cv 

.45: 43, 1992). . . . 
Dose-lOO to 500 mg; IIsual, ZOO mgas necessary. 

. Dosage Forrlls-Extended-Release Capsules: 200 and 250 mg; 
Tablets: 100. 150 and 200 mg. 

Cilraled Caffeine 

Caffeine citrate (1:1) !69·22-il; a mbc;ture of caffeine and cltrie acid 
containing 50% C~H,oN,O~ (anhydrous caffeine) and 50% C~H~Or (anhy'
drous citric acid). 

Pre paration- The.rormula of US,P IX was 

Caffeine ..... . . "., .. . 
Citric Acid .. .. 
Oistilled Watc'r, 1I0t ... : .. 

· 50g 
50, 

100mL 

Ois~olve the citric acid in the lint distilled water, add the caffeine, and 
evaporate' the resulting solution to dryness on a water bath, constantly 
~tirring towards tile end nf the operatIon. Reduce the product to A fine 
powder and transfer it to well ·closed containers. It is, however, usually 
'prepared by mixing equal proportiol\ll of finely powdenid anhydrous caf
feine and anhydrous citriC acid. 

Description- White, odorless powde'r; slightly bitter, acid taste: acid 
·reaction. 

SoJublUty-l g in about 4 mL warm water, rhe caffeine gradually 
precipitating on diluting·the solution with an equal volume of water but 
redisSolvillg on further dilution with sufficient water. 

lneompatiblUUes--Neulralization of the citric acid by alkalies or 
alkoline $01105 will cause precipitation of calf~ine 'If In s ufficient 
concentration.. The alkali salts of organic acids may release either caf
feiile or the free organic' acid. 'Jifgencral i~ displays the incompatibilities 
of the dtric acid which It containS. . 

U!;es--See CfI!fe;r.R. 
008_100 to 500 mg; usual, 300 mg as necessary. 
Dosage' FOml$--Tablets: ~5 mg. 

Caffeine and Sodium Benzoate Injection 

A sterile solution of caffeine and mium benzoate In wa'ter for inJectioil; 
contnins an amount of anhydrous caffeine (C,H ,oN.Ol) equivalent to 45 to . 
52%, and an ~mountofsodium benzoate (CrHsNaO,J equivalent to 47.5 to 
55.5%, of the labeled amollnts of caffeine and sodium benzoate. 

Description-pH bctween6.{i and 8.5. 
. UlIe-----&!e Cqffeine, page 1231. 
Dose-Panmlend: 200 mg to 1 g; usU(d, 500 mg, repeated as neces

sary. 
DoslIge Fo rm-Injection: 250 mg (Caffeine Anhydrous 125 mg lmd 

Sodium Benzoate 125 mg) per mL. 

Oyphylline--page 972. 
Oxtripl;1ylline-page 972. 
Theophylline--page 973. 
Theophylline Calcium Salicylate--see APS· 17, page B7~. 

CENTRAL I"ERVOUS ?YSTEM STIMULANTS 1~3J 

TheophVUlI'I<t, ephed;lra~' Hydrodlloride end Phoocb3mltal-
page 973. .. 

Theophylline Olamln~see APS· 18, page 868, 
. :rhetJphylllne Sodium Aceiate-:-see RPS-17, pagG 575. 
Theophylline Sodium Glycinale--see RPS-17, page 874. 

.Psychostim_ulants 

. Most pf the cqmpo~ds illcluded under this ' heading' ar~ 
indirect-acting sympathomimetic drugs and are more potent 

. central stimulants than the xanthine delivatlves. These com
pounds (amphetamine and s.everai of its analog~, cocair,e, 
miziridol, .::nethylphenidate; see Table 1) do not stimulate 
'monoaminergic receptors directly, but rather increase the 
'adions of endogenous catecholamincs. This is due to their 
ability to inhibit the uptake of the catecholamine from the 
synaptjc cleft after rele!lSe or to cause catecholamine release. ' 
Because of their propensity to produce euphoria, IT]any .of 
these drugs are widely abused and are controlled substances .' 
The approved use for most of these dIugs is as anoredic 
agents, although seVeral are llsed in' the treatment ofattentiori 
deficit disorders (methylphenidate, pemoline, amphetamine) 
or narcolepsy (amphetamme). Given the abuse liability and 
dependence potential of maity, ~fthese cornpoun<Is, the'thera
peutic use of these drugs should be monitored closely., 

A 'number of drugs that stimulate the central nerVous system 
are promoted for treatment of hyperactive behavior in children . 

'A degr.ee of hype.ractivity which is Bot acceptable, either at 
home or at school, often is accompanied by difficulty in learn
ing and sometimes by other neurQlogicai sigrrs, such as 
~ ·dunlsiness." A1though ,the usefulness of psychostimutant 

.1 drugs in treatment of "hyperactivity'" has been controversial, 
there is n pat~ent group..,Vith severe, persistent hyperactivity 
and a short attention span that is likely to benetj.t from tr~at· 
menl with these agents. The psychosti.mulants most fre
.queI;ltl1 used for th~ purpose in~lude melhylphenidaleiand 
pemoline: " 

Amphetamine and me~hamphetamine are two of the most 
pO,tent sympathomimetic.drugs with regard to eNS stimulation. 
They can improve psychomotor perfonn'ance and enhance 
wakefulness, althou~h 'it is questionable whether' conc~ntra
tion in complex learning situations or judgement is' i.oiproved. 
The effects of these amphetamines are thou~t to lie mediated 
through cortical stimulation and possibly througp stimulation 
of the reticular activating system. The (8), or (+}, isomer of 
amphetamine is three to four times more potent than·!.he (R), 
or (--), isomer in elicitation of CNS J'€sponses (only th~ (1 
isomer of methamphetamine is available clinically). The 
alerting effect of the amphetamines, their anorectic effect and 
some component of their locomotor-stimulating action,<lre 
likely mediated by nOJ'€pinep~ri.ne relt:ase. Some aspects of 
locomotor activity, as well as euphori.a, afe due to dopamine 
release within the basal gallgiia and tlle limbic system . . 

That the CNS stimulating effects of these compounds are 
mediated through the catecholamines is suggested by findings 
in animal studies that inhibition of catecholamine synthesis 
preve.nts the behavior<tlactivation produced by the drugs. In 
humans, acute toxicity produces' restlessness, dizziness, 
tremor', hyperactive reflexes, talkativeness, irritabilitY,'wealF 
ness, insomnia and fever. Larger doses can produce confu- . 
sion, increased libido, anxiety, panic 'states, hallucinatlons 
and psychotic behavior. Some of these effects may be due to 
the release of 5-hydroxytryptamine (5-Hn from serotonergic 
neurons. In addition, there-may be'pronounced cardiovascu
lar and' gastrointestinal effects. Excessive toxicity results in 
convulsions , coma and cer.eb~ hemo{rhages. , Sec Chapter 
57 for more discussion 011 the af!lphetamines. . 

Cocairie is also .il. potent sympathomimetic CNS stiinulant 
witl~ a,ctions very similar to those of the ~phc~amines but 
with a much shorter duration of actjon . . CocaL'1e has local 
anesthetic actions; however, its use for this purp~ is limited, 
having been replaced by synthetic local anesthetics. which 
have little CNS stim aine)ics 

J 
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ill its abuse. potential; it is currently one of the most Wtdely 
abused ~s i:rt Ute US. See also Chapters 47 and 68. 

~pnetamlne Sulfate-page 986. 
Benzphelamine Hydrochlorlde;-page 987. 

Cocaine-page 1151. 

unstable p."l.tients, th~ ,,1th .hIstory of drug "dependenq and thOllt 
known t6 alter drug ~ge 01\ their o.wfllnltlatlVe. . 

Do.e-.Oral, 10 to 60 109 a day; uswal, 10 nig 2 or 3 .tlmes a da.l'. 
Sustained·release tablets have an S·1v duration of action; theM' nUlf be 
Used when the dose of .slow-T'1!Jease (SR) tablets co{Tespol"\d to tile 801tr 
,dose of the dnig. Symptoms of overdose may inciude'vamltin6. agits·. 
lion, \remOfS, hypeaellcxia, mllscle twi«:hlng, convulsIons (may be fol-

'. Oeanol Acetaminobenzoate-see APS-18, page 1136. 
" . . Dcxtroamp~eiamine Phosphate-see RPS,'I6;. pag£H3Z0. 

. JOWed by coma), euphoria, CQ;u\lslon, hnlluclnlltlons, delirtum, sweating, 
hyperpYJexla, tachycardia, palpitations, cardiac arrhythmias, hyperten-

Dextroamphetamine Sulfate--page 987. 
I?lelhylpropi'o':!-P;aga 987. 
Mazll1dol-page 992. 

Melhamphelamine--page 994. 

Methylphenidato Hydrochlorl jii.l 

2.Piperldineacetic acid, (R·, R ...,-(:!: )-II-phenyl-, methYl ester, 
h)'~hJoride, Ritalin (CWo.) 

'. 

sion, mydtiasisand dryness of the mucous membranes. . 
DOlnge Forms-Tllblet:s: 5, 10 and 20 mg. Sustained·Re-leue 

Tabletll: 20 mg. . 

Pemoline 

4{5H}Oxawl.one, 2-amino-5-phenyi-, Cylert (AbboU) 

12152-34-3 1 Cs.HeNZ0 1 (176.f7), . . 
Pre 1?aration-E~1 maudellte HH~CH(OH)COOCzH~. 1s reacted with 

guanidine, HN-c(NHvl' In·boiUng alcohol !1Olutlon, US Pat 2,892,753. 
i:>.lllcripti on-'Wh~e, crystalline powder; odorless and taStdess; melts 

at about 256° ~th de<:ompollition. , 
1298-59·91 Ci.H,~N02,HCl.(269.77). SolubHity- Pra.:::tiC3l1y Insoluble. In water, chliirororm;diIute HCI or 
Pre pa rntloJl -2--Chioropyrldltle ill ~nse<i with phfmYlas:et;onitrlle . ether; sligtulysolu\?lein ~cohol .orprop)"lene glycol. . . 

and the'rault.il\g a_phel\yI_"2_pyrid1Ju~ac::etonitri!e.1s hydnlt~ \.Q itll corre. U,_A CNSstimWant wlllch Is stflleturally dlssirnilarto the amphet-
spondingJtnide. The pyridine ring thenishydrogenatP.d eatalytieall,yaud &mlne.s and rnelio.YJ~he:·nidat~. A1thoUSh ~Ot1ltorY stuliies i.:u!icate llIat 
the 'm id~ converted to its correspondlnB: carboxylic acid. E.</t.eriflcatlon p.f!tnoline !IUIy act through dopamlnergie mechanisms, the mechanism and 
with methanol, with the aid ofHCI, yields tM final p.-oduct. , site or action In man arc not known. IndicHt.ed M IIlljunctive therapy In 
. DelJCriptlon-White odORless, fine, erystalline Powder; m~itll abou~ "ep.J ldren with aJ.Ltint.i.m·oojicil dironJ.er . . Ii al;lo las been used in tl\e 

75°; solutions lUe add u: lltmus,"pK, 8:9.· . .• tre,)tmen~ offatigue, mental depressIon, r.hronic schizophrenia lind II.'! a 
SolllblUt-y-Freely soluble in w~ter or methanol; soluble In ,alcohol; mlld sthnu lant in ~etl3Ulc patients; however, clinical benefita frolJ.l SUC!1 

51lghtl,y solublcin ·chloroforrn·oracetone.· . . . use are mlnmUll. . it should not be uud fonhe prevention ortl'e;l.tmtnt of 
Ute_A mild eNS stimuJ.o.nl with a potency il1termediate to <.:lIfl"eiIW: nO\"lTla1 fatlgue. Peak SCTUm levels of the drug aN! reached.2· to 4 Iv" aJte~ 

.and amphetamine . • Its phannacologleal properties are essentially the Ingestlo.n.or aslngle oral dose~the S!nJm hDIr·Uf! is Ilpproxirilately 12 hr, 
same as thoseof t.he amphet.amlnes. IIIIIIso sIuu"es the abuse potential of .apd a steady state level is reached In 2 ·to 3 days of IllUlt.!ple dosage. 
the amphetamines. It is ltffectiv..ilS .QjUJlcUV! therapy to ocher remetijal About ~ or th! drug is bound to senun pcotein:i. Approximately 75'" 
measures (psychological, educational and social) In the manag!ment of oran oral dose Is excreted In the urine 'll'ilhln 24 hr, .bout 4~unchanged 
olter\tilm dltficil ~. Dou?lt blind swdies with placebo cont.rol and 22'" lOS ~moline ool\iUga.t.es.· . . 
demonstrote thllt methylpheni~ can Improve behavior, ooqcentra'!on Insomnia, usuall,y. tr.u~ient, is Ihe princlpai adverse elfecL Anortiia 

• and learning ability :n 70 to SO'll of c~klren with this disorder. Dru,g with weight loss may oc<:ur dur\flg .early weeks of therapy, weight gain 
t~atmenti!not lndicated for all children wlththls di5Order;-stimu.!anllare Wlually resumes withl.tl 3 to 6 mo. Stomachache, skin rastte~, increased 
notil\t(lnded In the c"hild w!ioexhlbitssymp'tomssecoudaryto envh:onmen- li"rlt.abllitY,inild depressIon, na\lu:l., di7.ziness, headache, drowsiness and · 
tal factors or primary psychiatric disord! r". Consequently, th¥..se should haUucinati\lf\$ have b1'!en repocted. Other adverse effects r~ported In- ~. 
be ruled out and available.psychological, educational and soci8;1 resources elude. selzw·es; dyskinetiC Jllovern.cnt.; Qfthe. tongue, lips, face and exlre.mi· 
should be used before drog therapy is instituted. It also is ~(JoJci.i.VfI In ties; abnormal aculogyric function (n)'9t.agmus anrl oculogyric crises) and 

· rw,reolAJpsy and pos$ibly ejfscliv. In mild depresSion, 3!; weI! a, .... Vo- . syrllptoms o/TO'uTetW·sSjfI1anmJe. .. 
· iliecic or wU/tJirawn senile behavior. It is contraindicated in ["I3tients with hypersensitivity or idiosyncra3)' to 

. It apPears to be:. ;l.bsorbed \¥eU from the gllSlrolntestin.ai tract. Peak · the drug. It is not r~commulded for ehUdren Jess than 6)'1" of age sl"nce 
biood I~b are reaclted In 1 to 3 hrllnd t\le plasma hslI-iife range,; from 1 saretyMd efficacy in this ase groupha~ root bun t'Stabllshed. S;ullkJwt 
to 3 · hr. 'the pharmaC(llogiCIII effects p~rsist from 4 to 6 ilr ..... t>- dataonsar~tyande!1icaC)'oflilrlg.tenn~einchildrenarenotyetavailable. 
proxima~1y SQIM, of an oral dose Is me.taboIltP.d to ritalinic add. :md Saretyroru~dwing"pregnancyand\aCu.rJor\ha.snotbee"establlshed.. 
exen~ted in Ole unne. ~ mechani~ of action !"las not b~n deu!n.1 'ned. Doae.----<:h·al, inilial. 3·7.5 rngglven a.s a single dose eseh rnomlng; may 
It Is thought to act on the cere.bn\ cortex alld subeorucal structl).r~s, be Increased by 18.75 mg a day at w<!eJ..ly intervals Utili! th~ desired 
illclul:hng the. thalamus; stlmul:uJon by this dru,g qUlle.5 all uocreue In . clinical responsc> \s obttined. nle elrecuve dose ror most ·patient!> b 
motor actlvity, mental nlertness, dlminfshell sense or fatigue .. bligMer . 66.2iSlo .7li mg a day; the n,axlmllm rt<:"n\ll1end~d dose is 1l ~.5 mg a 
splri15 and mild et!!lhofia. I[aiso prOO:Jce:;ananore:cige:n.i<;.effect. . . day. Significant benetl.t Frotll th! drug may not bt evidtnt until the 3rt\ or 

·The dNg is contraindkau:d In pati4!n~ with anxIety, tensIon. and ~ltrtn- 4(h wk of trealmcnL .. . 
tion or those known to be sellsillve to the-drog. The ,efe use lTl.chlldroe.n Doa~ge FomtS-Tablet.s: 18.75, 37.5 1\1\d 75 mg. CJiew;obJeTDbl~ts: 
under 6)'T of agp. h3...~ not b~n utolDlished. ltl\~50 Is contrllin dic~t~d In 37.5 mg: ' 
plltj(~nt.9 with a prior hl!!to!), of epilepsy or those With EEG ;\b".ortru!h~h's In . 
absence of se\zun:s and In pal!cni.5 With Uillucoma, motor tics or With a Phe ndimetrazine Tar1ratl}--page 995. 
fami ly history or ~iagnosls orT""rette's SJlMrome: .it llUly·decru~e t!)(o· .. Phenmelrazina .tlydrochlorlde--page.996. 
hypotensive effect of guanethidine. It ~ho\.ld be used WIth cau~on In 
patients on p~ssor agentll or MAO InhIbitors .. Human phannacologlc:ul Phentermine--page 996 . 
.... udies inilicate the drug may·lnhil?l~ metabolism of coumarin amkoagu- . 
lantll, antleonvulsants and tricyclic antidepressants. 009118;e or these. 
agents mat re.qui~e downward 8(ljustment whe.JI given coneolll1tantJy with 
this drog. .. . .. . 

Miscellaneous Central Nervous System Stimulants 

L'" '1 ' '. , , . 

A6vene reactions Include ne.tVOu5ne.SS, InsolTUlia, hypcrsensltiVlty rea<:
tlons (Including various skin manifestations), 300rexia, nausea, dlzzinen, .. 
.p&l pitations, headac~, dyskineSia, blood pressure. and pul.~e ~~nge.s, 
tachycardia, angina, cardiae 8n-hythmlas, abdominal pain and weIght loSS. 
Toxic psychoses, leukopenia, ·.nemla and a few cases o~ scalp haIr lo:lS 
have been re(lClrted. . Toleronce, p,>"chic depe!ldence and abnormal bchllY. 
io r hilVC been rC]Y.Irted In patlentll who have .abusell thla dru&. 
~~eq~entl,y. , its.hould be athnlnlstered cl',utloui\ly, If st all, it! ernotlo,l3.I1y 

Included iIJ thiS oltcgory art!: -strychnine and compounds 
which fonnedy were referred to as analeptic drugs. TIle 
ap.aleptics are su~stances ~hich stimulate various regions o( 
the brain. Excessive dosell maY cause the stilpulatil;1ll to 
spread . to mo~or ·areas and precipitate convulsions. An

. II.lc..ptics fo~merlywere used in ~n attempt to counteract severe 
intoxication by ·general dept"C!!53nts. However, none o f th·e 
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in its abuse. potential; ii: is currently one in the most vhdely
_ abused drugs'in the US. See also Chapters 4? and 68.

Amphetamine Sailors—pogo 936

' Benzphetemine Hydrochloride-page 987.
Cooalnthpage 1151.

'- DeanolAcetamlnohonzoale—seo RPS-13. page 1136
- , Dextroamphelamine Phosphate—see FIPS--.16I orgasm

Dextroampheta'mine Sulfate-page 987.
Dielhylpropiokppgo 987.

' Mazlndol—page 992.
Mediamphelamine—«page 994.

- uncommonly Hydrochloride

2-Piperidlneacetic acid. (12'. R')(+)-o—phenyl— methyl ester.
hydrochloride Ritalin (Cibo)

[298Ell-9| C..H.,N0;,HCL{I26977).
PrepmflowZflbloropyridine is condensed with phenylacetoniirile

and the' resulting fl-phfl‘l‘y'~2-pyrld1né3cctonitrilels hydrated to its corre-
sponding amide The pyridine ring then is hydrogenated carslydmlly and
the amide converted to its corresponding carboxylic acid- Bsterification
with methanol. with'the aid ofH01 yields the final product.

Description—Willow. odorless. fine. crystalline powder; melts about.
75“; solutions are acid to litmus.‘ 12K. 89. -

Solubility—Freely soluble in water or methanol. soluble linalcohol;
' slightly soluble in “chloroformor acetone

Uses—A mild CNS stimulant with o potency intermediate to codeine
.and amphetamine l'bs pharmacological properties are essentially the
some asthose ofrhe amphetamines. it also shares the abuse purer-dial or
the amphetamines It“is gfi’eclioe as adjunctive therapy to other remedial
measures (psychological. educational and social) in the management of
ammondefidtdisorders. Double blind studies with placebo control
demonstrate that methylphenldate can improve behavior. concentration

'and looming ability'in 7D to 80% of children with this disorder Drug
treatrneht'is not indicated for all children with this disorder, stimulants are
not intended In thechildwho exhibits symptomssecondary to environmen-
tal factors or primary psychiatric disorders. Conseguently. these should
be ruled out and availablepsychological. educational and socialresources
should be used before drug therapy ls instituted. It also is educator: in

- norcolepsy and possibly qfl'ectt'tro in mild depression as well as opo-
' moxie or wilhdrown senile behavior

'lt appears to be absorbed well fromthe gastromuestinal tract. Peak
blood lovels are reached in 1 to 3 h1 and the plasma hali-life ranges [ram 1
to 3 hr. The pharmacological eflects persist from d to 6 11:. hp-
proximately 30% of an oral dose is metabolized to ritalinic acid and
excreted in the urine. The mechanism ofaction has horbeen deien :1-'ned.
it Is thought to act on the cerebral cortex arid :mbcort‘ical structures.
Including the thalamus; stimulation by this drug causes an increase in
motor activity. mental alertness. diminished sense of fatigue" brighter
spirits and mild euphoria It also produces an snoredgenlc effect.

The drugis contraindicated in patients with anxiety. tension and agilit-
tlon or those known to be seus‘lllvo to the drug. The safe use in children
under 6 yr of age has not been established. it also'is contraindicated in
patients with a priorhisiory ofepllepsy or those with EEG abnormalitiim in
absence of seizures and In patients with glaucoma. motor tics or with a
family history or diagnosis of Touralls's syndrome: .11 maydecreade the
hypotensive effect of guariethldlne. It should be used with caution in
patients on pressor agents or MAO Inhibitors. Human pharmacological
studies indicate the drug mayIinhlbli metabolism of coumarin anticoagu-
hints, anucomndsams and tricyclic antidepressants. Dosage of these

agents may require downward adiustment when given concomitantly with(blooms. - -
Adverse reactions include nervousness. ineorruiia. hypersensitivity relic»

dons (including various skin manifestations). anorexia, nausea. dizzincas..
palpitations. headache dysklnesla blood pressure and pulse changes.
tachycardia. angina. cardiac anhy'lhmlas. abdominalhalo andweight loss
Toxic psychoses. leukopenla. anemia and a few cases of scalp hair loss
havebeen reported To]cr1ince.psychlc dependence and abnormal behav-
ior have been reported In patients who have abused this drug.

Consequently. llsIhould be administered cautiouahr. list all, in emotionally

unstable patients, those With a history of drug dependency and thoseknown to alter drug dosage on their own initiative
Dose—Oral, 10 to 60 mg a day: usual, .10 nig 2 or 3It‘i1‘nes a day.

Sustained-release iablets have an 8-hr duration of action; dim may be
used when the dose of slow—release (SR) tablets correspond so the 3-11.1-
dose of the drug. Symptoms of overdose may include ‘vomlling. agita- .
don. tremors. hypetreficxia. muscle twitching. con‘mlslons [may be {01- .

' lot-fed by coma), euphoria. cohfiision. hallucinations. delirium. swearing.
hyperpyrexis. tachycardia. palpitations. cardiac someones. hyperten- ..
sion. mydrlasls and dryness of the mucous membranes. .

Dosage Forms—Tablets: 5.10 and 20 mg. Sustained-Release

Tablets: .20 mg ' ; '

P'emollne '

4(5H110xszoione. 2-amIno-fi-phenyl. Cyldrt (Abbott)

. 'I
0" N .

[2152-34-3] Cg'HgNgOg [176 1'7). -.
Preparation—eEthyl mandelate CgHgCH(OH)COOCgH5, isreacted with

guanidine, HNL-CIZNHflz.‘111 boiling alcohol solution. US Pat 2 I.892753
DceMpflow—Whire. crystalline powder; odorless and tasteless; melts

at about 256' with decomposition.
SolubilityHPrasticslly insoluble In water, chlbmroform dilute HCI or

ether; slightlysolublein alcohol or prop}lene glycol
Uses—A CNSstimiani which is stnicttu-ally dissimilar to the amphet»

' amines and merluylphenidate Although laboratory suidiaa indicate that
pelnoline may act through dopamh'lerglc mechanisms. the mecbardsm and
site of action in man are not known Indicated as adjunctlve therapy in
children with attentiondeficit disorder-.11 also has been used“111 the
treatment of fatigue mental depressiorlm.hronic schizophrenia and as a
mild sthnuiant'in geriatric patients; however. clinical benefits from such .
use are minimal. -It should not be used for the prevention or treatment or
110111131 fatigue. Peal: serum levels of the drug are reached 2 to .4 11': a'fte'r
ingestion of a single oral doseflhe senlm bn'll‘life'is oppreidrnately 12 hr,

.11and a steady state level is reached in 2' to 3 days of multiple dosage.
About 50% of the drug'is bound to scnun proteins. Approfimatciy 75%.
also oral dose'is excreted in the urine \vithln 24 hr. about 43% unchanged

' and 22% as pemolinc coruugates
Insomnia. usually. hmsicnt. is the principal adverse eflect. Anorexia

with weight loss may occur during early weeks of therapy; weight gain
usually resumes within 3 to B mo Stomachache. skin rashes. mcreased
lrrlteblllty. mild depression. paused, dizziness. headache. drowsiness and .
hallucinations have been reported. Other adverse efl’ects reported in» '
clude seizuiHes.dyskinetic_movements of the. tongue. lips. faceand extremi-
ties. abnormal aculogyric function (nystagrnus and oculogyric crises} and

- symptoms oleonreties syndrome.
It Is contraindicatedin patients with hypersensitivity or idiosyncrasy to -

the this. Itis not recommended forchlldren less than 6 yr of ago since
safety and efficacy in this age group have not been established Sufficient
dam on safety andefficacy of l'ong-tenn use in childrenarenotyetavailable.
Safety for use duringpregnancy and lmlatiori has not been established

Dose—0}'aL. 111.111.501.315 nigglven as a single dose each morning; may
' be increased by 18.75 mg a day at weekly intervals until the desired

clinical response is obtained The directive dose for most patients is
_- 58.25 In {35 mg a day; the maximum recommended dose'is 112.5 mg a

day. Significant benefit from the drug may nol. lie evident until the 3rd. or
4111 ark-of treatment. '

Dosage Fertile—Tablets: 18.Tfi.3'r'.5a11'd751ng. CHewablest'lets:
37.51113 ' - ' ' '

Phendii‘nelrazine Tomato—page 995.
’- Phenmcirezine Hydrochloride—page--996. '
Phenlennine—page 996. ' .

Miscellaneous Central Nervous System Slim'uiants
Included in this category are strychnine and compounds

which fonnerly were referred to as nnaleptic drugs. The
analeptics are substances which stimulate various regions of
the brain. Excessive doses may cause the stimulation to
spread to' motor areas and precipitate convulsions. An-

' aleptics formerly were used'111 an attempt to counteract severe
intoxication by general depieessnts. However. none of Ithe

. .- p.4
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compounds is a safe and selectWe respiratory stin).want, al
though doxapram Is still available fpr use in certain 
circUmstances. Moreover. depressant drug intoxications can 
be managed effectively with more conservative measures that 
stress intensive supportive care. Hence, the airway is kept 
clear by suction or by endotracheal tube, the patient is twned 
regularly an.d oxygen is administered as needed. ~hock is 
overcome by the use of blood or plasma expanders and 
vasopressors. Where available, dialysis is used to remove 
the drug. . ' 

AlUlough most of the formerly: classified analeptics are not 
used therapeutically nor are available. clinically, several have 
-become important research tools for evaluating the efficacy 

. and mechanism of acl.lon of various mugs, particularly'of 
_ anticonvu\sants, because the mechanism ~y which these con· 
. vulsants 'exert their actions iswell characterized . . It is known 

that strychnine is !1 glycine antagonist with acti~ns primarily 

• 

. CENTRAL NEAVOU~ SYSTEM STIMUlANTS 1235 

in the spinal coro, whereas bicuculline, ·plcrotoxin and pentyl
enetetrazol are GABA antagonists which act within various 
regions of. the .brain. Strychnine is used as a pesticide for 
destroying rodents and other predatory animals and thus is 
encountered-frequently as a ca.~e of poisoning iii man. 

Doxapram Hydroc~lorlde-page 979. 
Nikethamide-see APSI8, page 1134. 

PentylenetetraZOl-see RPS-18, page .1134: 
Picrotoxin-see RPS-18, page 1135. 

Pipradrol Hydrochloride-see RPS-i5, page 1034: 
Raceph~rine Hydrochloride-see RPS· l ?, p<:lge 893 . 
Strychnine-see RPS-1 8, page 1136. 

Theobromine-see RPS· t8, page 941 . . 
Theobromine Satts-see RPS-15, page 1070. 

. .'. 

. .. 
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